
TO ALL 1ST PLACE WINNERS

FIA CEZ CHAMPIONS 2022

Dear Ladies and Gentleman,
The Auto-moto Association of Serbia will organize this years FIA CEZ Prize Giving Ceremony in 
Belgrade, Serbia, on Saturday, 17th of December 2022, in hotel Hilton Belgrade (address: Kralja 
Milana 35, hall: Car Dušan) starting at 19:00 CET.
Herewith, we invite all 1st place winners, including one accompanying person to the FIA CEZ Prize 
Giving Ceremony. 
For more information on the hotel where the FIA CEZ Prize Giving will take place, please visit fol-
lowing link: 
Hotel in Belgrade - Hilton Belgrade Hotel – Serbia

REGISTRATION
The 1st place winners are kindly requested to register not later than December 12th, on following 
email address prizegiving_belgrade@amss.org.rs, in order to confirm the exact number and names 
of those who will attend the Ceremony. Once sending your name, surname and country, as well as the 
name and surname of your accompanying person, you will receive an invitation with all of the rele-
vant information. Please save them on your mobile phone, as they will be checked upon entry to the 
Ceremony.

HOTELS AND ACCOMMODATION
AMSS reserved certain number of rooms in hotel Hilton Belgrade, where the Prize Giving Ceremony 
will take place, with special rates, which are valid until 09.12.2022. If you wish to stay in hotel Hilton, 
please make room reservation by using the following link:
Hilton Event Email (eventsathilton.com)

There is also a list of additional hotels where AMSS made reservations with special rates using the 
code „CEZ“ when booking:

• Hotel Metropol Palace: THELUXURYCOLLECTION.COM/METROPOLPALACE
*special rates in hotel Metropol Palace Belgrade are active until 12.12.2022.

• Hotel Moskva: www.hotelmoskva.rs
*if you wish to stay in hotel Moskva, booking should be done as soon as possible.

• Hotel Golden Tulip Zira: www.zirahotels.com
*special rates in hotel Golden Tulip Zira are active until 16.12.2022.

Reservation forms for the above mentioned hotels are attached. Please follow the instructions mentioned 
in the form in order to make reservation.

Looking forward welcoming you in Belgrade!

https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/beglc-metropol-palace-a-luxury-collection-hotel-belgrade/overview/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/begbshi-hilton-belgrade/?cid=&WT.mc_id=&dclid=&gclid=&AWC=
http://eventsathilton.com/show/6388cd968c0c107fa70c3e79

